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MATRIMONIAL

Nat C Goodwinthe actor waa
granted an absolute divorce from hia

wife Jessie McDermott Godwin
known as Maxlno Elliott-

A dispatch says that the Duke of tho

Abrutzl and Miss Katherine Elklna
daughter of Senator Stephen D Elkini

t k of West Virginia will be married on or
about December 10 Official notiflca
Ion of the wedding will bo given out

November 10

Last Saturday night in Columbia

1Misa Lucy Bowman of thla city and
A C Davidson of Columbia were

quietly married This is quite a sut
priso to Miss Bowmans legion of
friends In Casey county aa many of
them had no idea that she had decide
to set her sail on the matrimonial sea

The bride is an accomplished refine
lady and her husband should be proud

that ho has won the hand and and hear
of this amiable lady Liberty News

The bride who Is an exceedingly hand

Borne and lovable young woman is a

sister of Mrs W M Myers of IIus-

tonvllle

Music AT TilE LEXINGTON TROTS

Music has always been one of tho great
attractions of the trots at Lexington

It is the policy of the management to
givo the audience a treat between th
heats in the shape of concerts which
ordinarily people will pay f1 admlsslot
to hear The only Weber with his fa
moue Prize Dand of America will bo at
the Lexington trots again this year
and give dally concerts before the grand

stand The Weber Hand is today the

very best band without exception be-

fit fore the American public and tho Web-

er programs stand alono in the appro
V prlato selections and catchy populai

music with which they are filled All

the latest hits are always first heard in

Kentucky through Webera Hand

Blanche BcrndtMehaffy widely known

throughout tho country as tho finest
open air vocalist in America will ap ¬

pear and sing dally in connection with
those concerts which are alono worth
more than tho admission Tho meeting
begins Oct G and lasts through the
10th One railroad faro for round trip

nub leo harmless green

leaves and tender items of a lung heal
Inpjmountalnous shrub give to Dr
Sfcoops Cough Homed Its curative
properties Tickling or dry bronchial
coughs quickly and safely yield to
this highly oHerthre Cough roedlolno
Dr Shoop assures mothers that
they can with safety give It to oven
very young babes No opium no

chloroform absolute v nothing harsh
or harmful It aalnm tho dUtronlnjj
oevchs and heals tho sensitive mem

1 a branes Accept no other Demand

Dr Shoop1 Sold by Pennys Drug

Store

affirming the judgement of the

IIn Circuit Court in the case or Thou

i against tho Commonwealth the
of Appeals has delivered a blow

to tho policies of Governor Willson in

inviting antiEquity men to shoot tres ¬

passers on their farms without know
Ing positively tho object of their mis
nlon Leach was sentenced to tho pen ¬

Itentlary for life for shooting C W

Gaylo through a door ut Georgetown

without knowing who ho was and ho
asked for a reversal of tho sentence on

the grounds that ho thought Gaylo was

a burglar
w

Would Mortgage tho Farm-
A Former on Rural Itouto1Umpire

Gn W A Floyd by name says
Hucklontf Arnica Salvo cured tho

two worst sores I ever saw ono on
my hand and ono on my leg It is
worth more than its weight In gold

I would not bo without It If I had to

1 t mortgage tho farm to got It It Only
25c at Pennys Drug Store

w

ISheDo you remember that 30 years
ago you to me and that I ref-

used you
lie Oh yes Thats one of tho most

treasured recollections of my youth
t

Saved His Boys Life
x

liMy three year old boy was badly
constipated had a high fever and was
In an awful condition I gave him two

dozes of Foleys Orlno Laxative and
the next morning the fever was gone

and ho was entirely well Foleys
Orlno Laxative saved his life A

Wolkush Caslmer Wis Now Stan-

ford

¬

I Drug Co
u

CIn tho local option election in the
I Second magisterial district the Hdrys

won by 286 majority thus wiping out
the last saloon in Grant county

U

After 25 years of operation of the
Postal Savings Bank of India the de ¬

0 positors number 1190220 and the des

posits amounts to 49223283
is

i W J Fell of Bath county came
r

i

near 08lng his life by tho explosion of
his automobile

SEED Rye for sale J H Baugh
I man Co

1 t r yirittri

CHURCH MAttERS
Revs Freeman and Vorco aro con

ducting an interesting meeting at La
gana Creek church

Eld J B Daniel closed a meeting
at Gum Lick Church Monday with 1i2

additions 36 by baptism and remainder
by reinstatemcntLlberty News

The meeting at the Crab Orchard
Christian church conducted by the pas
tor Rev George D Verco and assis
cd by Rev Hugh McLollan of Rich
mond closed Sunday with 18 additions

At the Louisville Methodist Confei
once in session at Owcnaboro Rev J
W West made an attack on Speaker
Cannon sayingHA man like Canno
is a disgrace to the American peopl
and unfit to preside over a decent
body

The International Association of
Christian churches will have its convert
flanthis week In New Orleans The
principal topic of discussion will bo tho
foreign missionary field with tho ob-

ject of securing a systematic campaign

of evangelization
Any ono wishing to attend tho Sun

day School Convention at Newport as a

lIoltZClaWIpresident
secretary and get a certificate which
will guarantee a homo during tho con-

vention Remember the railroad com
panics offer half rate

Sinco January 1 last there have
been paid out by tho State more than

100000 for soldiers to suppress tho
night riders Reports of tho audito
show that from July 1 1901 to July 1

1007 the expense of the active militia

of the State was only 91000 In oth-

er words a republican administration
has used in nine months 9000 more

than a democratic administration used
In six years If the voters like this
way of getting rid of the heavy tax
thny pay they will show it by voting fo

Taft If not as they will not they will

record their votes for the electors of
William Jennings Bryan Frankfort
Journal

Stomach troubles would more quick
ly disappear if the idea of treating the
cause rattier than the effect would
Dome Into practice A tiny inside
hidden nerve says Dr Shoop govern
and gives strength to tho stomach A

branch also goes to the Heart and
ono to the kidneys When theso in ¬

side nerves fall then the organs
mutt falter Dr Shoops Restorative
In directed specifically to these falling
nerves Within 48 hours after start
lug tho Restorative treatment patients
say they rcalUe a gain Sold by

Pennys Drug Store
0

Samuel Gompcrs president of the
American Federation of Labor issued
i4 statement in which William II Taft
republican candidate for the presiden
cy is bitterly arraigned because of the
tatters charge In a speech at Denver
Friday night that the labor leader was

lying to his followers Mr Compere
recites the experience of tho labor dole
gallon at the republican National con

vention and has something to say of
the injunctions issued by Judge Taft
when on tho Federal bench

p
If Roosevelt had evidence of the

truth of Hearsts charges against Has
kell before Hearst made them then he
did not do his duty to his party in not
making them known if ho did not havo
tho evidence then ho was contemptible
in using tho presidential office to blast
the reputation of a citizen upon the as ¬

sertion of a man whom ho held out to
be untrustworthy Ashland Va Her¬

aId

Tho guards at tho State penitentiary
have donned the uniforms which the
Boardof Prison Commissioners dos

cided they must wear The uniform
consists of a dark blue serge suit with
brass buttons and a black Fedora hat
of tho true Kentucky style The brass
buttons bear tho Inscription Kentucky
Penitentiary with the State seal be ¬

tween tho words

Judge Archibald In theUnited States
court at Scranton Pa decided that
Sheriff Lane of Westchester county
New York was not in contempt in not
having delivered Harry K Thaw to a
United States Marshal to bo taken to
Pittsburg

Gardner and erogiven 10
years each In tho penitentiary after a-

long drawnout trial at Clarksville
Tenn It is alleged that they waylaid
md shot Vaughn Bennett a member-

of a night rider gang
w

The die is cast hissed the villain
Then shaking their gold locks the

chorus bounded on
It seems tho critic murmured

that the cast is dyed too

Foloys Honey Tar cures cou-

ghs quickly strengthens the lungs and
xpols colds Get tho genuine In a yel¬

low package New Stanford DrugCo
I p

The American child now
live and a half years of schooling

NEWS NOtESI
J II Ford postmaster at Denton

committed suicide by taking strychnine
Estill county was 100 years old Oct

2 The event was celebrated at Irvine
tho county seat

At Ruehvlllo Ind John Harlowo am I
Miss Sallie Harris each sweet 16 wore
made husband and wife

Diphtheria is epidemic In Fayett S

county and there havo been a numbe
of deaths among children

Charles A Rowland president of th s

Quincy Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany is dead at Quincy Mass
William Cromwell a wen known at-

torney of Frankfort was stricken with
paralysis and is in a serious condition

The Director of tho Mint has an-

nounced that he will resume tho pur-

chase of silver for subsidiary coinage
Mrs Margaret Riley wife of Rev

Dr Riley of the Greenhill Presbyterial i

church Philadelphia is going on the
stage as a show girl

At Lake Charles La a sack of riot
was auctioned for 20 The high price
was caused by tho announcement that
tho proceeds would go to the national
Democratic campaign fund

LeandcrC Woolfolk aged 65 died
suddenly in Louisville He was for
merly county attorney of Jefferson I

county and one of the most eminent
lawyers of tho Louisville bar

Gov Willson granted Dr John Mur
dock a homeopathic physician of An ¬

derson county the right to practice his
profession Dr Murdock had been re ¬

fused a certificate by the State Board
of Health

Mrs Harry Thompson a sister of tho
late Thomas E Moss of Paducah for ¬

mer Attorney General died at the home
of her brother in law Capt Thomas G
Poore at Frankfort She was about
70 years of age

Lleut Frank Taylor Evans of the
battleship Louisiana will be tried be-

fore
¬

a special courtmartial board at
Manila on charges of infractions of tho
rules of the navy Evans Is a son of
Admiral Hobby D Evans

Flames came near destroying Denton
Lack of water to fight the fire was the
cause of great loss One of the largest
merchandise stores in Western Ken-

tucky
¬

was destroyed with several oth ¬

er buildings and their contents
The trial of Rufus Browdcr tho Ne-

gro
¬

who killed James Cunningham a
vhlto farmer near Russellvillo is in

progress There is little fear of mob
law at Russellville Twenty soldiers
were on hand to protect the prisoner

Several persons were killed and six ¬

teen hurt In a wreck on the Ohio Cen ¬

tral lines at Sugar Ride near Bowling
Green Ohio A freight train ran ins
to tho rear end of an excursion train
standing on tho main track at the

stationAt
the jury in the case of

Floy Burnett for the killing of Harri ¬

son Moore returned verdict of guilty
and fixed his punishment at a fine of

100 for tho reckless use of a deadly
weapon Burnett is only 16 years of
ago and the boy ho killed was 15

Col Bennett H Young of Louisville
was elected commander of tho Ken ¬

tucky Division of tho United Confeder ¬

ate Veterans at the reunion at tho Con ¬

federate Homo at Pewee Valley Vet ¬

erans from all parts of tho State were
present and tho attendance was larger
than has been known at a State re ¬

unionAs
the result of n decision of Circuit

Judge Stout there will be no Negro
lodge of Elks In Kentucky that will
bear the name of Benevolent and Pro ¬

tective Order of Elks for Judge
Stout ordered that the injunction be
made permanent restraining the Secre ¬

tary of State from filing the articles of
Incorporation of Falls City Lodge No
14 Louisville

Served as colTco the now cOlfee sub
tltuto known to grocers everywhere
as Dr Shoops Health Coffee will
rick even a coffteoxpert Not a grain
of real coffee In it either Pure
healthful toasted grains malt nuts

etc havo been so cleverly blended as
to give a wonderfully satisfying cof
eo taste and flavor And It Is made

In a minute too I No tedious 20 to
30 minutes boiling Test It and seo
Dr Shoop created Health Coffee that
ho people might have a genuine cof

fee substitute and ono that would beI
horoughly satisfying in every possible
espoct Sold by Pennys Drug-

Store
o

The wife of Joseph Grant a ranch-
man in the Black Hills killed by light-
ning found him sitting upright in his
buggy holding the reins the horse hav-

Ing made his way home

A pain prescription printed upon
lath 25c box of Dr Shoops Pink
Pain Tablets Ask your Doctor or
Druggist if this formula Is not com ¬

pete Head pains womanly pains
pains anywhere get instant relief from
a Pink Pain Tablet Pennys Drug
Store

4i

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

W P Terry has been appointed post
master at Alcorn Jackson county

The Kentucky Educational Assocli
Lion will meet at Estill Springs June 22
to

24Judge
E C ORear of the Court or

Appeals spoke at London and Corbi
SaturdayCentral

University defeated Hanove
College 24 to 11 in a game of foot bal
at Danville

Congressman Harvey Helm and lion
Jerry Sullivan spoke at Shelbyville Sat
urday afternoon-

T J Benedict formerly of this coun
ty has announced for jailer of Casey
on the republican ticket

Judge E B Hoover of Nicholasville
has announced for the democratic nom-

Ination for State Senator in the Jessa
mine Scott and Woodford district

Richmond suffered a 50000 fire
which started in the St Charles Hotel
Several business enterprises including
the Richmond Register suffered by the
flames

E W Clark was shot and instantly
killed by Fount Carter at Pierce
Green county Only two or three
words were spoken before the shot was
fired They had been partners in the
mercantile business some time ago

The court of appeals affirmed the
cision of the Rockcastlo circuit court i

the case of the Gould Construction Co
against Rufus Childers administrator
Childcra was killed whilo constructing
a bridge and his administrator secured
a judgment for 4000

A Danville dispatch says A man car ¬

tying a jug leaped from a Southern pas ¬

senger train at High Bridge falling to
the water 28G feet below The train
which left Louisville about 8 oclock
was forced to go around by High Bridge
on account of a break in the track on
the Harrodsburg division

Had a Close Call
MrS Ada L Croom tho widely

known proprietor of tho Croom Hotol
Vaughn Miss saysIFor several
months I suffered with a severe cough
and consumption seemed to have Its
grip on mo when a friend recommend
ed Dr Kings New Discovery I be-

gan taking it and three bottles affect ¬

ed a complete curot The fame of this
life saving cough and cold remedy
and lung and throat healer is worMI
wide Sold at Pennys
60c and 1 Trial bottle freofrp p S

Judge said the prisoner I sup-
pose youre going to soak me

You are an habitual offender re-
plied tho Judge were caught with the
stolen goods and the court will have to
do its painful duty

I dont want to seem unreasonable
rejoined the prisoner I dont mind a-

long sentence Im used to it DutI
say Judge cut out the lecture that us-

ually
¬

goes with it wont youPhil
adclphla Ledger

Tho International Tuberculosis Con-

gress
¬

in Washington went on record in
opposition to Dr Robert Kochs theory
on bovine tubercle bacilli President
Roosevelt was present at the afternoon
session and delivered an address The
formal announcement was made that
the next tuberculosis congress would
be held in Rome in 1911

The whereabouts of W E Smith the
missing student of tho State University
at Lexington is still a mystery The
president and university faculty depre-
cate

¬

tho action of several newspapers
in giving the case such wide publicity
A committee of the faculty publishes a
report regarding the case

A Healthy Family
Our whole family has enjoyed good

health since we began uslngDr Kings
Now Life Pills throe years ago saysI
L A Dartlet of Rural Route It Gulls
ford Maine They cleanse and tono
the system In a gentle way that does
you good 25o at Penny Drug Store

Mrs MidoIwandsrh in theI
world Jonah thought when he was swal ¬

lowed by the whale
Midge lie probably had an idea

that ho had got into a sheath gown

harpersWeeklyTo 0

a cold druggist
are dispensing everywhere a clever
Candy Cold Cure Tablet called Pre
ventlcs Proventics are also fine for
feverish children Take Proventics
at the sneeze stage to head off all
colds Boxof 48250 Pennys Drug
Store

The bankers national meeting at
Denver declared against guaranteeing
deposits saying that but for tho pres-

ent
¬

panic no such proposition would
have been made

MotherMy chllldshould not be ¬

hove more than half ypu hear
Daughter I know that mother but

how can I tell which half 7

There are now 39420 rural routes in
the U S

Y
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Ladies Garments
Wo are ready now with an extremely interesting lino of Ladies Readyto

Wear Garments Offering you all the advantages of a city stock without
any of the expenses and worries of the city trip We have an experienced
and capable buyer always in New York to be on the lookout for all goodpleasenway we our
right up to the minute with New York

Wo are showing now nil the new ideas in Mens Wear Worsteds and I

Broadcloths made up in strictly ManFashion Tailoring done by the very
best tailors to ho had in Suits from 815 to 845

In dressy models we show many exquisite and exclusive styles of Suits
made from fine Chiffon Cloths and Serges Only one of a kind from 840 to
SOl

Allalterations and fittings are done right iu our store by capable and
experienced tailors free of charge

Buy Our Suits and Feel
Good Anywhere

650 Separate Skirts
Wo have made a specialty of a line of Skirts to sell at 8650 and at this

price are offering eight beautiful styles All entirely now and different from

that you will see at leas than 810 We have the Real Sheath Skirts
from 815 to 830

Fine Furs
We have just put on sale our now line of Furs We call special attention

to our line of Black Lynx Sets from 820 to 860and Black Fox and other
Black Furs Black will have a great run this season and will be scarce and
much higher later We also have many special bargains in Sable Squirrel
Mink Foxes Chinchilla etc from 812 to S4U set

New NeckwearW-

e are showing tho most varied and extensive line of Ladies Neckwear
ever in this section Dont fail to look at it when in Danville Everything
from stylish little bows at 25c to elaborate Directoire Fixings nt 82 Also
the entirely New Directoire Girdles from 82 to 86 The first to be shown

here Tassels and pilings for making up Girdles

Munsing Union Suits the
Worlds Best Una

derwear
We have been experimenting with this line for two years and after a

thorough test we have found it to be 100 per cent good and have taken the

agency for the entire lino of Ladies Children and Mens Underwear The
increasing demand for Munsing Union Suits proves its correctness So easy

to put on never out of place yields to every motion of the body andcosts
no more than the two pieco kind Buttons stay on button holes dp not

ravel and they do not shrink in the laundry Childrens Suits 50c to 2

Ladies Suits 81 to 350 Mens Suits 150 to 85

Dry Goods and Notions
Our stock of everything needed jn Ladies Wear both made and uu

made is complete Silks and Dress Goods Dress Trimmings Hosiery
Household Linens of all Kinds Wash Goods Etc

Redfern Corsets Silver and
Gut Glass Muslin

Underwear
It will certainly pay you to come to the biggestandHvest store in Centra

Kentucky to do your shopping Prices are sure to be lower by reason of
better advantages in buying Selections are larger and better because of a
big outlet and long experience in buying You take no chances in buying
from us If anything goes wrong we will right it QUICK


